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Questions: What are the perceived long-term impacts of major trauma on physical activity participation over
time? What factors influence physical activity participation in people recovering from major trauma?
Design: Longitudinal qualitative study. Participants: Sixty-six people aged  16 years with non-
neurological major trauma. Methods: Participants were interviewed 3 years (n = 66), 4 years (n = 63) and
5 years (n = 57) after their injury. A thematic analysis was performed. Results: Despite wanting to be
physically active, many participants experienced significant, long-term physical activity restriction after their
injury, which persisted over time. Restrictions were often related to a fear of re-injury or of exacerbating pain
and fatigue levels. These restrictions were a source of distress and frustration for many participants, given the
perceived impacts on their social life, family roles and enjoyment of life. Participants were also concerned
about weight gain, health decline and reduced physical fitness. Participants valued the support of insurers
and specialised services in facilitating access to modified activities, such as clinical Pilates and hydrotherapy.
Many participants also recognised the importance of adaptation, goal-setting, self-motivation and deter-
mination to be physically active despite limitations. Conclusion: People recovering from major trauma
experienced significant and persistent physical activity restriction after their injury. Given the high preva-
lence of activity restrictions, distress and health concerns that were reported, there is an urgent need to
develop and evaluate support strategies to improve physical activity participation in this group. [Ekegren CL,
Braaf S, Ameratunga S, Ponsford J, Nunn A, Cameron P, Lyons RA, Gabbe BJ (2020) Adaptation, self-
motivation and support services are key to physical activity participation three to five years after
major trauma: a qualitative study. Journal of Physiotherapy 66:188–195]
© 2020 Australian Physiotherapy Association. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under
the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
Injury is one of the top five contributors to the global burden of
disease and a leading cause of significant long-term disability.1
Combined with increasing rates of injury hospitalisations,2
improved trauma systems and acute care are giving rise to ever
higher numbers of trauma survivors.3 As a result, more individuals
are living longer with injury-related disability.4 Since 1990 there has
been a 53% increase in global years lived with disability resulting
from injury.5 Disability is associated with higher rates of physical
inactivity, obesity and chronic disease, which are all factors that are
capable of amplifying the burden of injury.6,7
Recent research, using objective measurement, has demonstrated
that people with serious injury exhibit prolonged physical inactivity
and high levels of sedentary behaviour.8,9 Long-term physical inactivity
(ie, failure to meet physical activity guidelines10) and excessive seden-
tary behaviour (ie, waking behaviour characterised by low energyn. Published by Elsevier B.V. This isexpenditure while sitting, reclining or lying11) are related to all-cause
mortality, cancer, heart disease and type 2 diabetes.12,13 Knowing this,
it is vital to understand, from the perspective of trauma survivors, the
barriers to resuming physical activity after injury and the impact of
physical activity restrictions on their lives. This information may be
used to help people resume and manage physical activity after trauma
and potentially reduce avoidable health decline in the years thereafter.
There is substantial qualitative research investigating barriers to
and enablers of physical activity participation in people with trau-
matic brain and spinal cord injury.14–18 However, people with trau-
matic brain injury and spinal cord injury are a minority within the
wider trauma population19,20 and, to date, there has been no quali-
tative research on physical activity participation in people with non-
neurological major trauma. These patients have vastly different re-
covery trajectories to those with traumatic brain injury or spinal cord
injury, yet have also been shown to experience long-term adverse
effects on their health, work, social participation and quality of life.an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
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traumatic experiences of physical activity participation in people with
non-neurological major trauma.
Therefore, the research questions for this qualitative study were:
1. What are the perceived long-term impacts of major trauma on
physical activity participation over time?
2. What factors influence physical activity participation in people
recovering from major trauma?Method
Design
This qualitative study followed the Standards for Reporting
Qualitative Research checklist.21 The study was nested within a larger
population-based longitudinal cohort study, REcovery after Serious
Trauma—Outcomes, Resource use and patient Experiences
(RESTORE), which reported the outcomes of 2,955 seriously injured
people from Victoria, Australia, in the first 5 years after injury.22
Participants
Participants were recruited for RESTORE from the Victorian State
Trauma Registry (VSTR), which is a population-based registry
capturing all major trauma cases within the state of Victoria.23 Pa-
tients are included on the VSTR if they meet any of the following
criteria: death after injury; an Injury Severity Score . 12; admission
to an intensive care unit for . 24 hours and requiring mechanical
ventilation for at least part of their stay; or requiring urgent surgery.24
The VSTR uses an opt-out consent process and the opt-out rate has
remained below 1% each year of the past decade.24 Patients are fol-
lowed up by trained telephone interviewers at 6, 12 and 24 months
after injury to capture patient-reported recovery outcomes, with 85%
of them retained at 24 months.24 Patients from the VSTR were
recruited for RESTORE if they: had a date of injury between 1 July
2011 and 30 June 2012; were English-speaking; and had completed
their routine 2-year follow-up interview for the VSTR (Figure 1).
During the final 2-year follow-up interview, participants meeting
these criteria were invited to participate in semi-structured in-
terviews based on purposive sampling criteria, ensuring coverage of a
spectrum of the major trauma population, in terms of age, gender,
residential location (metropolitan or regional), whether care was
delivered at a major trauma service and whether they receivedIncluded in RESTORE study 
(n = 2,955)
Included in nested qualitative study 
(n = 158) 
Included
(n = 66)
3-year follow-up (n = 66)
4-year follow-up (n = 63)
5-year follow-up (n = 57)
Excluded
• severe traumatic brain injury (n = 26) 
• spinal cord injury (n = 22) 
• < 16 years of age (n = 44) 
Figure 1. Participant flow chart.
RESTORE = REcovery after Serious Trauma—Outcomes, Resource use and patient
Experiences.compensation from a work or transport-injury insurer. Those
agreeing to be contacted were sent a patient information form in the
mail and then followed up by telephone to schedule an appointment
for the first qualitative interview. The target sample size was 40 to 60
participants, to allow for potential attrition over the study period.
This qualitative study included only those RESTORE participants aged
 16 years and excluded those with spinal cord injury or severe
traumatic brain injury (Figure 1). A severe traumatic brain injury was
defined as an Abbreviated Injury Scale25 score for the head region of
 3 and a Glasgow Coma Scale score of 3 to 8.Procedures
Five experienced interviewers conducted semi-structured interviews
by telephone at 3, 4 and 5 years after the injury.Where possible the same
interviewer contacted participants at each time point, thereby improving
rapport andaiding retention. Thesamequestionswereaskedateachtime
point with topics relating to participants’ experiences with and percep-
tions of their long-term recovery from injury, including issues relating to
home, social, work, transport and activity participation (see Appendix 1
on the eAddenda for interview guide). At the 3-year interview, partici-
pants were asked about their experiences up until that point of recovery,
while at4 and5years theywereasked to focuson their experiences in the
previous year only. Consent was provided for all interviews to be audio
recorded and transcribed. As the study progressed, the project manager
(SB) held fortnightly meetings with the five interviewers to discuss pre-
liminary data and review initial themes. With consent, participants’ de-
mographic and injury data were extracted from the VSTR. These data
included age; sex; highest level of education; postcode of residence,
mapped to the Index of Relative Socio-Economic Advantage and Disad-
vantage and the Accessibility/Remoteness Index of Australia; pre-injury
level of disability (self-reported as none, mild, moderate, marked or se-
vere disability); Charlson Comorbidity Index (mapped from International
Classification of Disease, 10th revision, Australian Modification (ICD-10-
AM) codes);26,27 injury diagnosis and cause (ICD-10-AM codes); Injury
Severity Score using the 2008 Update of the 2005 Abbreviated Injury
Scale;25 and whether they had received compensation for their injuries
via the state’s road or workers’ compensation systems.Data analysis
Semi structured interviews were analysed using qualitative con-
tent analysis, based on the Braun and Clarke model of reflexive the-
matic analysis,28,29 which is an appropriate approach when
describing phenomena on which there has been limited research.30,31
Interviews were also analysed using a longitudinal approach,
whereby group-level data were compared across each of the three
time points.32 An inductive process was followed, whereby one
investigator (SB) first read all transcripts in their entirety and
extracted all content relevant to the aims of this study. Next, two
investigators (SB and CE) read and re-read the transcripts for famil-
iarisation with the data and independently generated initial themes
and sub-themes from this content using qualitative softwarea.
Themes were then reviewed and discussed to: develop and name
higher-level themes and subthemes; identify gaps in the analysis;
examine data that did not support interpretations; and critique the
coding framework. Following further refinement of themes and sub-
themes, transcripts were coded again. For clarity, themes were
grouped under specific ‘domains’ that aligned with the aims of the
study.29 Credibility and trustworthiness were achieved by maintain-
ing detailed records of coding and theme development decisions and
through independent double coding of interviews.33 Researcher
subjectivity was addressed by ensuring a demographically and
vocationally diverse interviewing and investigator team and discus-
sing reflexivity during the collaborative analysis process.34 Descrip-
tive validity was achieved by reading the transcripts multiple times
and by using multiple data sources (interview transcripts, memos
recorded during interviews, and the investigators’ involvement in
developing themes).35
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Participants
Sixty-six participants were interviewed at the 3-year time point,
63 at 4 years and 57 at 5 years (Figure 1). The mean age of partici-
pants was 50 (SD 15) years and, consistent with the larger major
trauma population, the majority of participants were male (67%)
(Table 1). Few participants (11%) had orthopaedic injuries only, while
55% had additional chest and/or abdominal injuries and 20% had
additional mild to moderate head injuries. The median Injury Severity
Score was 17 (IQR 14 to 24). Over half of all participants had
transport-related injuries. As an indicator of participants’ state of
recovery, of those working prior to injury (73% of all participants), 74%
had returned to work at the initial 3-year time point. The median
interview duration at each time point ranged from 26 to 47 minutes.Themes
Themes were grouped under Impacts (Table 2), Barriers (Table 3),
Enablers (Table 4) and Longitudinal changes, with the tablesTable 1
Characteristics of participants.
Characteristic Participants (n = 66)
Age (y), mean (SD) 50 (15)
Gender, n male (%) 44 (67)
Injuries, n (%)
chest and/or abdominal and other associated injuriesa 36 (55)
head and other associated injuriesb 13 (20)
multi-trauma and other associated injuriesc 10 (15)
orthopaedic injuries only 7 (11)






high school (completed) 6 (10)
advanced diploma 26 (41)
high school (not completed) 16 (25)
Compensation received, n (%)f
yes (Transport Accident Commission/Worksafe) 32 (49)
no 28 (43)
private healthcare 5 (8)
Region of residence, n (%)f
major cities 43 (66)
inner regional 16 (25)
outer regional or remote 6 (9)
Injury Severity Score (3 to 75), median (IQR) 17 (14 to 24)
Charlson Comorbidity Index weight, n (%)g
0 47 (71)
 1 19 (29)
Index of Relative Socioeconomic Advantage and
Disadvantage (quintiles), n (%)f




5 (most advantaged) 13 (20)
Pre-injury disability, n (%)
no 58 (89)
yes 8 (11)
Returned to work within 3 years, n (%)h 36 (74)
a Chest and/or abdominal injury with Abbreviated Injury Scale . 2 in addition to
another injury.
b Head injury with Abbreviated Injury Scale . 2 in addition to another injury.
c Multiple body region injuries (excluding serious neurotrauma), burns and other
injuries that do not fit into any of the other groups.
d Horse related; other threat to breathing; fire, flames, smoke; firearm; cutting,
piercing object; struck by or collision with object or person; machinery; electricity;
interpersonal violence and other specified and unspecified external cause.
e Missing data: n = 3.
f Missing data: n = 1.
g Aweighted index that considers the number and seriousness of comorbid diseases.
h Only calculated for those participants who were working prior to injury.providing supporting quotes from participants. Participants were
identified by their sex, age group, injuries sustained, cause of injury,
year after injury that the interview was conducted and a unique
identifying number. Quotes were reported in longitudinal order (ie,
from 3 to 5 years after injury).
Sub-themes relating to impacts of physical inactivity
Supporting quotes for these sub-themes are presented in Table 2.
Grieving the loss of important roles, relationships and quality of
life: Physical activity restrictions were a source of distress and frus-
tration for many participants, given the perceived impacts on their
enjoyment of life, family roles and social life. For many participants,
their social lives were inextricably linked to their physical activity,
and the loss of physical activity participation had led to loneliness
and isolation. Many people spoke about the detrimental impact of
physical activity restriction on their role as parents and grandparents,
or their fears for not being able to fulfil these roles in the future. These
issues were spoken about mainly at the 4-year interview.
Concerns about long-term health decline as a result of physical
inactivity: Several participants spoke about the impact of restricted
activity on their health. In particular, many female participants talked
about significant weight gain since their injury. Participants were also
concerned about future cardiovascular fitness and health decline.
These issues were more commonly raised at the 4-year and 5-year
interviews and were often reported by participants aged  60 years
who were concerned about the combined detrimental effects of
ageing and injury.
Sub-themes relating to barriers to physical activity participation
Supporting quotes for these sub-themes are presented in Table 3.
A mismatch of desire and ability to be physically active: Despite
wanting to be physically active, many participants experienced sig-
nificant long-term physical activity restriction after injury, which
persisted over each time point. Participants indicated that they un-
derstood the importance of physical activity participation and were
frustrated that they could not be as active as they would like. These
frustrations were particularly evident for people who were physically
active before their injury. Restrictions were often related to limita-
tions in exercise capacity, deficits in mobility and balance, impaired
vision and pain.
Reduced physical activity due to mental health issues: Some partici-
pants had difficulty motivating themselves to be physically active
because of mental health issues such as depression. These mental
health issues were often related to the psychological impacts of the
original injury. For example, participants reported that their mental
state had changed since the injury, with a loss of interest in things,
having less energy than before and occasionally wanting to be alone.
Avoiding activity due to fear of re-injury or of exacerbating symp-
toms: Some participants were scared to be physically active in case
they were involved in another accident. Several participants believed
that they would be capable of participating in their previous form of
physical activity but conveyed a heightened sense of the potential
dangers involved and a perception that it would be harder to recover
from another injury. This was particularly an issue for people who
were injured while being physically active, for example, while cycling,
and for women. These issues were raised mainly at the 3-year time
point rather than at later interviews. Others reported that they
avoided physical activity so as to not exacerbate their pain or fatigue
levels.
Lack of individualised transitional care from rehabilitation to
community-based exercise programs: At 3 years after injury, most
participants had ceased formal rehabilitation programs and no longer
received compensation for physiotherapy or other forms of rehabili-
tation. Many participants reported that if they had more guidance
from clinicians regarding safe activities, they would be more likely to
be physically active, for example via supervised gym sessions or
modified sports. In particular, several participants expressed frus-
tration at financial compensation being ceased before they felt that
Table 2
Sub-themes relating to impacts of physical inactivity.
Sub-themes
Supporting quotes
Grieving the loss of important roles, relationships and enjoyment of life
Even this morning they wanted to walk to school and I just couldn’t because we walked on Monday, and I’m just too sore. That really upsets me that I can’t be the kind of
parent that they want, that they need. Female, 18 to 39 years. Skull fracture and other injuries; unknown cause; 3 years after injury, #102130
It’s huge. I can’t go outside and play cricket with the kids, or the kick the ball around with the kids, I can’t. basically, my social life, it’s non-existent. Male, 18 to 39 years.
Pelvic and spinal fractures, vascular and abdominal injuries; motor vehicle accident; 4 years after injury, #104688
So I can’t run, I can’t cycle. When I say I can’t, I don’t because of my injuries, and I don’t play hockey, which is what I used to do. And they’re quite significant parts of my social
life. Female, 18 to 39 years. Multiple lower limb fractures and other injuries; cyclist hit by truck; 4 years after injury, #102276
I used to play cricket, now going with a friend, there is no more friends, they are all I think kind of abandoned me or they just don’t think I’m one of them now, and just all living
on my own, entire week, seeing the doctors. I don’t know what I get up every day for.Male, 18 to 39 years. Concussion, lower limb fracture and knee injuries; motor vehicle
accident; 4 years after injury, #105860
Concerns about their long-term health decline as a result of physical inactivity
I drive a lot more now, just because the added walking from the tram to work, it just all adds up to make it harder and harder. And that’s not going to be good for my health in
the future, all that time sitting in a car. Female, 18 to 39 years. Multiple lower limb fractures, thoracic and other injuries; pedestrian hit by truck; 4 years after injury,
#97426
I’ve put on a lot of weight since the accident; I’ve put on 20 kg. Female, 18 to 39 years. Head, thoracic and spinal injuries; motor vehicle accident; 4 years after injury,
#97548
And weight, my weight’s gone up a little bit as a result of that. I’ve probably put on about 10 kg. 12 kg in the last 12 months. Male, 18 to 39 years. Multiple fractures and
other injuries; motorbike accident; 4 years after injury, #101581
And it’s really frustrating, annoying. I still wish I had a body of a 25-year-old. And when you get to 72, as I said, I have put on a lot of weight. I’ve put on a lot of weight since I
had the fall. Female,  60 years. Head injuries; fall; 4 years after injury, #109992
And the physical effect of, as I said, the loss of muscle tone. And everyone just says that’s age, but I don’t think it is just age, I think it’s no longer keeping as fit as you were, and
it shows. Female,  60 years. Head injury, spinal, pelvic and lower limb fractures; pedestrian hit by car; 4 years after injury, #97475
I think my general health is suffering because of my injuries because in the last 5 years I’ve gained a lot of weight because I’ve not been moving as well as what I used to, and I
find that depresses me. Over the last 12 months that’s just happened more, I guess. And just the longer it goes on the more over it you get. Female, 18 to 39 years. Skull fracture
and other injuries; unknown cause; 5 years after injury, #102130
Research 191they had fully recovered, or feeling that gym sessions or classes that
were not supervised by a clinician were unsafe for people with
complex injuries. These issues were mainly raised at the 3-year and
4-year time points.Sub-themes relating to enablers of physical activity participation
Supporting quotes for these sub-themes are presented in Table 4.
The need to compromise on activity options and adapt to injury: Rather
than decreasing their level of physical activity, some participants:
had found alternative forms of activity that were lower impact
(eg, swimming) or used different parts of the body; had learnt to pace
themselves; or had used adaptive equipment in order to avoid
exacerbating their pain or fatigue levels. Some participants discussed
needing to reduce the intensity of their chosen form of physical
activity (eg, taking rest breaks during activity to avoid becoming
fatigued).
Recognising the importance of self-motivation and self-manage-
ment: Self-motivation, determination, perseverance, goal-setting,
defiance and competitiveness were all personal attributes identified
by participants that had helped them resume physical activity after
injury. Many participants accepted the fact that they were going to be
sore after exercising and did it anyway. Despite a discontinuation of
inpatient and outpatient rehabilitation, many participants were using
self-management strategies, including home exercise and group
classes. These strategies were utilised at all time-points up to 5 years
after injury.
Support from other people and services: For some participants, the
social aspect of physical activity was what motivated them to
participate. Participants also valued the support of injury and health
insurers in providing funding to facilitate access to modified activ-
ities, such as clinical Pilates and hydrotherapy. Being supervised by
clinicians, these activities were able to be adapted to the participant’s
level of ability.Longitudinal changes
Fear of re-injury as a limiting factor was discussed more at the 3-
year time point than at later time points. At 3 years, participants also
spoke about the importance of receiving assistance from clinicians
and financial support from insurers in order to maintain activity
levels. At later interviews more importance was placed on self-
management, self-motivation and perseverance.
At the 4-year interview, fatigue as an activity-limiting factor was
raised for the first time. The 4-year time point was also the first time
that participants expressed their concerns about weight gain and
long-term health decline as a result of inactivity. The exacerbation of
limitations due to ageing was also discussed for the first time at this
interview.
No new themes were generated from the 5-year interviews.
However, participants were still experiencing issues with pain, stiff-
ness and fatigue at this time point, which limited their ability to be
active and were perceived to be worsening with age. The main theme
discussed at this interview was difficulty maintaining weight due to
activity limitations.Discussion
At 3 to 5 years after trauma, participants perceived a high level of
physical activity restriction relating to pain, fear of re-injury and a
lack of clinical guidance. These restrictions were a source of distress,
given the perceived impacts on social lives, family roles and health.
Participants who were participating in regular physical activity rec-
ognised the value of social supports, sources of funding and their own
self-motivation in promoting participation. Certain concerns, such as
weight gain and ageing, were only highlighted by participants at the
4-year and 5-year interviews. However, overall there was little
change in participants’ perceived impacts, barriers and enablers over
time, suggesting that physical activity recovery may have plateaued
for many participants at 3 years after injury.
Table 3
Sub-themes relating to barriers to physical activity participation.
Sub-themes
Supporting quotes
A mismatch of desire and ability to be physically active
It’s probably my biggest issue. I almost feel sometimes that I’ve been penalised for being interested in the things that I was. There’s almost not one thing that I was interested in
before, in terms of hobbies and lifestyle, that I’ve been able to continue with. All my hobbies involved being physically capable. Lots of outdoor sports and cycling, different
work, leisure activities, so nothing’s the same anymore. Male, 18 to 39 years. Multiple fractures and other injuries; motorbike accident; 3 years after injury, #101581
Oh, well, I used to be a half marathon runner, and that really says it all, I can’t do that anymore. It’s really, really restricted what I can do. And even if I really, really want to
walk more. there’s a limit to how much my legs can cope with, even if the rest of me wants to keep going. So it’s a constant compromise every single day. Female, 18 to
39 years. Multiple lower limb fractures, thoracic and other injuries; pedestrian hit by truck; 3 years after injury, #97426
I think it’s taken at least 40% out of my life. I used to be so active and do a terrible lot of things, I find I can’t now. Male,  60 years. Asphyxia and vertebral artery dissection;
intentional self-harm; 4 years after injury, #105751
Loss of motivation to be active due to mental health issues
I used to do leisurely stuff, go for walks, go out with the grandkids, down to sort of a local playground and chase them around down there, I find that at some stages, it’s not all
the time, but at some stages, I just want stay at home, shut the door, shut the curtains and not see the world. Male, 40 to 59 years. Cervical and lower extremity fractures;
motorbike accident; 3 years after injury, #101509
I use to like to walk, don’t do that anymore. I’ve sort of lost interest in a lot of things, which I’m trying not to do that. I don’t know whether it’s because I don’t have the energy
or I’m depressed, I don’t know which one it is. You wake up and you think I don’t feel too bad today but by the time you crawl out of bed and you think I can take all these
different medications but I don’t want to do that because they’re addictive, I don’t want that. I just want to be able to go for a walk. Female,  60 years. Spinal fractures;
motor vehicle accident; 4 years after injury, #97377
Avoiding activity due to fear of re-injury or of exacerbating symptoms
I can ride a bike, which is great, even though I’m reluctant to do that anywhere aside a bike path, away from cars and trucks. and trucks, mainly trucks. Just because I now
know if anything happens again I’m in a much worse position to recover than I was first time around. Female, 18 to 39 years. Multiple lower limb fractures, thoracic and
other injuries; pedestrian hit by truck; 3 years after injury, #97426
Well I don’t ride bikes anymore. I don’t know that I could cope with falling off the bike, just with the nature of my injuries. It wouldn’t play out for me very well. getting back
on the road I just have no desire to do that now, because I have learnt how little control you have over the situation around you, so I don’t think there is any need to put myself
out there again. Female, 18 to 39 years. Multiple lower limb fractures and other injuries; cyclist hit by truck; 3 years after injury, #102276
So there is some impact upon sport because I don’t want to get hard hit on that side again. Obviously, not getting younger either. I don’t really want to get injured like that
again. Male, 40 to 59 years. Chest and arm injuries; high fall; 3 years after injury, #106641
It’s a lot harder to cope with when things can happen and you’ve got no control over it.Whereas before the accident I had all the confidence in the world, now it’s completely
different. Male, 40 to 59 years. Head and thoracic injuries; motor vehicle accident; 4 years after injury, #101547
. I can’t do anything where I might fall off because if I get my leg caught or I fall I’m in big trouble. That’s the thing. I could ride, I know I could. I know I could get up. But I
know if I got into trouble it would be stupid, having had many falls off horses in my life. Female,  60 years. Head injury, spinal, pelvic and lower limb fractures; pedestrian
hit by car; 4 years after injury, #97475
Lack of individualised transitional care from rehabilitation to community-based exercise programs
Obviously, I’m confined to a wheelchair. so I can’t drive. so I’m basically stuck at home. Yeah, if someone points me in the right direction I’d be happy to do wheelchair
basketball, wheelchair tennis or wheelchair darts, or whatever; I’d give anything a go, just to get out of the house. Male, 18 to 39 years. Pelvic and spinal fractures, vascular
and abdominal injuries; motor vehicle accident; 3 years after injury, #104688
Well, yeah, there’s no services now. Ideally, there would be some ongoing availability of service. The challenge I have now is that my fitness has reached a certain point, a lot
of that is my own maintenance, but it would be nice to know that I can go back to someone who understood my history if I have problems. And I know there is likely to be
problems in the future. Female, 18 to 39 years. Multiple lower limb fractures and other injuries; cyclist hit by truck; 4 years after injury, #102276
But I just feel like I was thrown out of a professional environment and then like off you go to the gym. Well, as I said, that doesn’t work for me. I keep getting injured and sore
and then I have to go and sort that out. I think the transition is a problem. It’d be great if the TAC had a gym where you could go along and become a member and have correct
supervised exercises. You can’t leave clinical Pilates and then go and do a pump class at the local gym, it just doesn’t work. Female, 60 years. Head injury, spinal, pelvic and
lower limb fractures; pedestrian hit by car; 4 years after injury, #97475
192 Ekegren et al: Physical activity participation years after traumaSome strengths of this study included the relatively large sample
size, long duration of follow-up and high participant retention.
Furthermore, interview questions were broad, covering topics such as
work, transport and recreation. This meant that participants were not
led to raise the issue of physical activity, which is often misunder-
stood to mean only sport and exercise, thereby allowing an investi-
gation of physical activity in its broadest sense.14 A potential
limitation was that the study sample included a diverse range of
participants, with diverse injuries, which reduced applicability of
findings to singular trauma types. However, this sample reflected the
diversity that exists within the wider trauma population. One group
not included in this study was those who were non-English speaking;
this is an area for further research.
Most participants recognised the importance of physical activity
participation for maintaining and improving health. While this may
indicate successful uptake of public health messaging about the
benefits of physical activity, restricted physical activity contributed toa fear of future health decline among the participants. In a meta-
synthesis of qualitative studies on physical activity in people with
spinal cord injury, fears about health deteriorationwere also common
and largely associated with concerns about losing independence and
becoming a burden on friends and family.14 In our study, these fears
were particularly relevant for older participants. The ‘double jeop-
ardy’ of disability and ageing has been highlighted in the spinal cord
injury literature, suggesting that the effects of one often compound
the other.36 Women of all ages were also troubled by weight gain,
which many attributed to reduced physical activity. Notably, these
concerns were mainly raised at the 4-year and 5-year interviews,
which may indicate the length of time taken for these issues to
manifest. Previous qualitative research with spinal cord injury36 and
traumatic brain injury populations15 have also noted weight concerns
in women, possibly as a result of a greater social pressure on women
to be thin.37 Excess adiposity is a well-established risk factor for
chronic conditions such as diabetes and cardiovascular disease.38 In
Table 4
Sub-themes relating to enablers of physical activity participation.
Subthemes
Supporting quotes
The need to compromise on activity options and adapt to injury
Oh, it’s turned me into a rower instead of a cyclist. Male, 40 to 59 years. Thoracic, abdominal and orthopaedic injuries; motor vehicle accident; 3 years after injury,
#101394
I was never really a very enthusiastic swimmer. Running was my exercise of choice, but I can swim. Female, 18 to 39 years. Multiple lower limb fractures, thoracic and other
injuries; pedestrian hit by truck; 3 years after injury, #97426
Instead of bowling freely as normal bowlers would, I’ve been given a mechanical arm that stops me from having to bend down, and I feel as if I’m at the end of my bowling
years using one of these. But, of course, if I want to continue to play I have to use it. Male, 601 years. Spinal and rib fractures, thoracic injury; fall; 3 years after injury,
#102092
My energy levels are not as high as they used to be but I’m making sure that I get to bed at a decent hour and that I don’t overstretch myself, and then I make sure I have rests
when I’m working in the garden or if I’m out on the bike, that sort of stuff. Female, 601 years. Thoracic, eye and orthopaedic injuries; motor vehicle accident; 4 years after
injury, #96529
Recognising the importance of self-motivation and self-management
You just get sick of always limiting yourself because of your injuries, which is something that you didn’t want, you had no control over, and now you’re still paying and you will
pay for the rest of your life, so eventually you just go, well, you know what, I want to go to the park so I’m going to do that, and then if I have to lie in bed the next day, that’s
just the way it’ll be. Female, 18 to 39 years. Multiple lower limb fractures, thoracic and other injuries; pedestrian hit by truck; 3 years after injury, #97426
I didn’t wait for them to say go. People at [name of service] taught me how you had to go and hurt yourself big time. Male, 40 to 59. Thoracic, abdominal and orthopaedic
injuries; motor vehicle accident; 3 years after injury, #101394
I thought when I stopped the physio at the hospital and the swimming at the rehabilitation I had to do something for myself, so I joined a gymnasium where I do swimming,
exercise and physical exercise to help the arm and the rest of me. I don’t think there’s any more that they could really do. Female, 40 to 59 years. Upper extremity fracture;
fall; 3 years after injury, #106672
I make sure that I keep positive and I do keep busy, and keep myself moving. As long as I keep the exercise going, well, then, I keep going.
Female, 40 to 59 years. Upper extremity fracture; fall; 4 years after injury, #106672
Physical activity makes [the pain] worse. Heavy physical activity makes it worse. I could sit on my chair or stay in bed all day and I wouldn’t have any pain. But that’s not much
of a life is it? Male, 601 years. Spinal and rib fractures, thoracic injury; fall; 4 years after injury, #102092
Support from other people and services
When you have an injury like I did, I lost my job, I couldn’t pursue my sports, I couldn’t pursue my social activities and I was quite isolated. And the one place where I was
actually able to socialise with people who also were combating injury or surgery was in the hydrotherapy pool. So it was physically and emotionally a wonderful thing.
Female, 601 years. Head injury, spinal, pelvic and lower limb fractures; pedestrian hit by car; 3 years after injury, #97475
[I was] lucky enough to have some mates who are into rowing and said, ‘Come around to the rowing shed’, and I rowed with them... got to the point where we were doing three
nights a week. Male, 40 to 59 years. Thoracic, abdominal and orthopaedic injuries; motor vehicle accident; 3 years after injury, #101394
. so they went to TAC and got me a gym membership, three-monthly physio membership at the gym. And it’s been good. Female, 601 years. Thoracic, eye and orthopaedic
injuries; motor vehicle accident; 3 years after injury, #101453
. what [the TAC] have done for me with helping me to purchase this bike, or purchasing this bike for me, it’s at least made cycling a possibility again, and I’ve been able to get
out and do some small rides and at least get the legs turning again. Male, 18 to 39 years. Multiple fractures and other injuries; motorbike accident; 3 years after injury,
#101581
Research 193major trauma populations, there is evidence of an increased risk of
diabetes, hypertension and coronary artery disease with incremental
increases in injury severity.39 Our findings of reduced physical ac-
tivity and weight gain suggest a potential mechanistic pathway be-
tween major trauma and the development of chronic disease.
Beyond these health implications,manyparticipants recognised that
a lack of opportunities to be physically active was contributing to social
isolation. This known risk factor for both mental health problems and
chronic disease was particularly evident among those who had previ-
ously engaged in team sports and group exercise.40 Psychological issues,
such as depression and loss of confidence, were commonly cited as
barriers to participating in physical activity. As such, patients may
experience a ‘vicious circle’ of reduced physical activity leading to
loneliness and isolation, subsequent depression and further reductions
in physical activity. In the spinal cord injury literature, several authors
have highlighted the improved social integration that comes with
physical activity participation41,42 and, in turn, improvedqualityof life.43
Fear of re-injury was raised by participants as a barrier mainly at
the 3-year time point, possibly because their traumatic events were
more recent and therefore easier to recall. While depression and loss
of confidence have previously been raised as barriers to physical ac-
tivity in people with spinal cord injury and traumatic brain injury,14,15
fear of re-injury appears to be less prevalent. It is possible that, given
the higher level of disability in those with spinal cord injury andsevere traumatic brain injury, there is less possibility of re-engaging
in high-risk activities and therefore less fear. People with less se-
vere disability, such as those recovering from knee injuries44 and hip
fractures,45 commonly cite fear of injury as a barrier to physical ac-
tivity, particularly in the early stages of recovery. Early identification
of these issues may assist clinicians to target those in need of coun-
selling to facilitate a return to pre-injury activities.
The majority of participants had ceased receiving funding from
injury insurers at 3 years after injury. Given the financial strain often
experienced by people recovering from trauma,46 a lack of funding for
gym memberships, swimming passes, hydrotherapy and specialised
equipment was a major barrier to physical activity participation. These
findings are echoed in previous spinal cord injury research.14 At 3
years after injury in particular, participants spoke about a care-gap
between ceasing clinical treatment and commencing exercise activ-
ities in the community. At this juncture, participants perceived a need
for information, education, supervision or exercise options set up by
clinicians who understood their injuries. Studies in spinal cord injury
and traumatic brain injury populations have reported similar findings,
highlighting the lack of knowledge and/or communication amongst
clinicians about modified physical activity options for people with
disabilities.14,15 Previous studies have highlighted the lack of clarity
within the healthcare system as to the roles and responsibilities of
different clinical specialties in physical activity promotion, and while
194 Ekegren et al: Physical activity participation years after traumaphysiotherapists may perceive a role for themselves in this area, there
are ongoing deficiencies in knowledge, skills and interest.47,48
In lieu of clinical guidance, people with spinal cord injury have
spoken about turning to peers for advice and guidance on physical
activity options.14 The role of social interaction has been widely dis-
cussed as a driver of physical activity participation in people with
injury and disability.14,16,17 In our study, while the importance of social
support was frequently raised by participants in motivating them to
be active and providing a sense of competition, there was no mention
of this social support coming from their peers (other trauma survi-
vors). Given the current lack of peer support networks and advocacy
groups for people with non-neurological trauma in Australia, this
could be an important area for future research and investment.
Several participants discussed persevering through pain and fatigue
inorder toenjoy thebenefitsofphysical activity, particularlyat later time
points. As noted in the traumatic brain injury literature,while painwas a
barrier to physical activity for some, others sawphysical activityas away
of managing pain.17 Positive messaging from clinicians about the role of
physical activity in pain control could help some individuals overcome
fear-avoidance of activity. Participants also talked about finding new
activities (eg, swimming replacing running) or finding new ways of
doing them (eg, taking rest breaks). The implication is that, despite not
achieving full recovery, some participants had come to accept their
limitations andadapt accordingly. Acceptance and adaptationhave been
shown to be positive strategies for optimising recovery.49 As such, there
may be a role for physiotherapists and other clinicians to communicate
realistic expectations of recovery to patients, particularly at transition
points (eg, at discharge fromrehabilitation).44 Physiotherapistsmayalso
be able to help people adapt to their disabilities by helping them to set
newgoals in relation to physical activity, rather thanpersistingwithpre-
injury physical activity targets.15,50 Furthermore, as opposed to struc-
tured exercise, communicating the benefit of incidental activity, such as
active transport, or breaking up prolonged sitting, may be appropriate
for people with lower exercise capacity.17
It is also likely that people who maintain a level of physical activity
after trauma possess higher exercise self-efficacy, defined as the
judgement of one’s capacity to perform a specific action (ie, exercise).51
In a study of people with traumatic brain injury, exercise self-efficacy
was shown to be the strongest predictor of physical activity level 15
years after injury.52Helpingpatients improve theirexercise self-efficacy
through behavioural change interventions could improve physical ac-
tivity participation after trauma. However, some have argued that this
trait is relatively fixed, and that people who were physically active
before their injury see physical activity as part of their identity and are
thosemost likely to be active after injury.14,16 One author suggested that
patients should be encouraged to find their ‘inner athlete’ to increase
and maintain physical activity participation over time.16 As a note of
caution, if patients are motivated to be physically active but are unable
to becauseof a lack of opportunityor societal or environmental barriers,
this could lead to further frustration and disengagement from physical
activity.53 It is therefore vital that individual factors are considered
within the wider context of the healthcare system and society.What was already known on this topic: Improved trauma
management has led to more people living longer with injury-
related disability. Disability is associated with higher rates of
physical inactivity, obesity and chronic disease. Most qualitative
research into physical activity participation after trauma has
examined people with traumatic brain injury or spinal cord injury.
What this study adds: Long-term reduced physical activity
after major non-neurological traumawas often related to a fear of
re-injury or of exacerbating pain and fatigue. This was despite
concerns about weight gain, health decline and reduced physical
fitness. Participants valued the specialised supports and recog-
nised the importance of adaptation, goal-setting, self-motivation
and determination to be physically active despite limitations.
Physiotherapists may use this information to help people be
physically active after trauma.Footnotes: a NVivo Version 11, QSR International Pty Ltd, Mel-
bourne, Australia.
eAddenda: Appendix 1 can be found online at https://doi.org/10.1
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